Guide to New Room Numbers

Building – Vincentia
Levels - 5
Room Numbers – 01 to 20
Landmarks –
  L1 - Victoria Street Entrance  
  L2 - Student Services and Wellness Centre  
  L3 - HoH, Admin and Executive Offices  
  L4 - Science Staffroom and Labs  
  L5 - LRC and ICT

Building – Mary Aikenhead
Levels - 5
Room Numbers – 21 to 40
Landmarks –
  L1 - PDHPE Staff Room  
  L2 - College Hall  
  L3 - Nothing really  
  L4 - 4.21 to 4.30  
  L5 - Art Rooms and 5.21 to 5.27

Building – Tarmons
Levels - 4
Room Numbers – 51 to 80
Landmarks –
  L3 - Boarding Office and Food Tech. Kitchen  
  L4 - Dance Studio, HSIE, RE, Languages, English Staffroom, 4.58 to 4.64  
  L5 - Rooms 5.51 to 5.57  
  L6 - Rooms 6.51 to 6.56

Building – St Dominics
Levels - 2
Room Numbers – 41 to 50
Landmarks –
  L2 - Print Room  
  L3 - TAS Classrooms, 3.41 to 3.43

Building – Garcia
Levels - 3
Room Numbers – 81 to 100
Landmarks –
  L3 - Uniform Shop, Bethania  
  L4 - Maths Staffroom, Dance Studio, MCR and 4.87 to 4.88  
  L5 - Music Staffroom, Recording Studio and Rooms 5.83 to 5.96